CTWWA MEETING NOTES  
November 26, 2019  
Meeting called to order at 7:40 pm

➢ **GUEST SPEAKER:**  
  • No Report  

➢ **SECRETARY REPORT:**  
  • The minutes were accepted.  

➢ **TREASURER REPORT:**  
  • All bills paid. Monthly website bill was lowered to $19.99 a month.  

➢ **CORRESPONDENCE:**  
  • Proposed new well guidelines from DPH  
    o DPH guidelines on hold due to P-Fas. DCP has come out with their draft regs, some concerns with wording of W-5 licenses and well casing extensions.  

➢ **LEGISLATIVE UPDATE:**  
  • No Report  

➢ **OLD BUSINESS:**  
  • Continuing research for CTWWA being a Training Provider – CTWWA should order Water Systems Handbook for review. Paul suggested creating “workgroups” within CTWWA members to help streamline this task.  
  • Private Well Taskforce – Next meeting 12/11/2019  

➢ **NEW BUSINESS**  
  • Winter Workshop – Tentative date of February 29, 2020. Discussion of finding a new location to hold workshop. Discussion of having vendors first and then the speakers, or have a 1-hour speaker, then break for vendors. Would like to explore options to offer CEU credit hours for vendor time as “New Industry Technology”.  
  • Discussion to offer 1 credit hour to J licenses for attending CTWWA monthly meetings. People would need to pre-register to attend meeting, space is limited. **Motion** to reach out to Rich at DCP for credit hours approval and Andrew Stone to speak at meeting.  
    ▪ **Motion Accepted**  
  • Nominations of Officers – **Motion** to keep the same slate of officers  
    ▪ **Motion Accepted**  
  • NEWWA convention March 13th and 14th. **Motion** made for George Sima to ask NEWWA for financial statements.  
    ▪ **Motion Accepted**  
  • Sexual Training Mandate for all CT businesses. No CEU credits allowed, CT businesses need to offer training to all their employees.  

➢ **RAFFLE:**  
  • No Raffle

Meeting adjourned at 9:00 pm  
Next Meeting January 28, 2020